Objective: To evaluate the medical knowledge regarding the application of the diagnostic criteria for brain death and to correlate it with training parameters for this diagnosis according to Federal Council of Medicine resolution 2,173 of 2017.
INTRODUCTION
Brain death (BD) can be defined as the irreversible cessation of brain cortical and brainstem functions (1) as well as the inability to stay alive without artificial support. (2, 3) Although this concept is widely disseminated, there are doubts among health professionals about the diagnostic criteria. (2) (3) (4) A new resolution from the Federal Council of Medicine (Conselho Federal de Medicina -CFM), resolution 2,173 from 2017, updated the criteria for the diagnosis of BD. According to the previous standards, which were in force from 1997 to 2017, BD should be confirmed by two physicians, one of whom must be a neurologist, while the second was not required to have any complementary tests for diagnosis, and 8% of them reported the existence of incorrect tests. The difficulty with these criteria decreased with an increase in the number of years of medical training (OR = 0.487; p = 0.045; 95%CI 0.241 -0.983) and with a higher number of initiated brain death protocols (OR = 0.223; p = 0.0001; 95%CI 0.117 -0.424).
Conclusions: Difficulties in the application of brain death criteria were identified by a significant portion of the sample. However, among other factors, more years of training and a greater number of initiated brain death protocols were associated with greater ease in the application of brain death criteria according to the guidelines provided in Resolution 2,173 of the Federal Council of Medicine. specific qualification. (5) Under the new resolution, the two physicians must be duly trained, and one of them must be from one of the following specialties: adult or pediatric intensive care, adult or pediatric neurology, neurosurgery or emergency medicine. The other physician must have at least 1 year of experience in the care of comatose patients, having participated in or performed at least ten diagnoses of BD or participated in specific training for this purpose in a program that meets the standards determined by the CFM. (6) The new resolution also discusses, in more detail than the previous one, the clinical prerequisites for the diagnosis of BD and intends to guide its application, aiming to ensure greater confidence in the diagnosis of BD. (6) The new resolution also lists and standardizes the diagnostic criteria for BD. The minimum interval between clinical evaluations, which was previously 6 hours for individuals older than 2 years, is now 1 hour. The required complementary test can be performed at any time during the diagnosis of BD as long as the specific clinical criteria for its correct diagnosis are met and not only at the end of the BD protocol, thus reducing unnecessary expenses. (6) It should also be noted that the registration of cases of BD is the most important method for evaluating the rate of potential organ donors, according to the Associação Brasileira de Transplante de Órgãos (ABTO). (7) Accurate and timely diagnosis of BD, coupled with an adequate explanation of the patient's condition to his/her relatives by a health professional, can increase the number of transplants in the country and avoid the costs of unnecessary interventions, avoid prolonging family and patient suffering, and increase the supply of transplant organs. (8, 9) This study of the new guidelines for BD diagnosis is unprecedented in the region and infrequent in the country.
This study aimed to evaluate medical knowledge in the application of the diagnostic criteria of BD and to correlate it with training parameters for this purpose according to CFM resolution 2,173 from 2017.
METHODS
The study design was cross-sectional, descriptive and quantitative (10) and involved the analysis of field collected data. This was an original applied study conducted in the city of Juiz de Fora, state of Minas Gerais (MG). Brazil. The study area was delimited based on the city's geographic area with the highest concentration of intensive, urgency and emergency medical facilities, being the centralization of medical assistance a characteristic of the city. Thus, a plural and representative sample of the entire city was characterized for this study.
The sample size calculation considered a prevalence of knowledge about the concept and diagnosis of BD of 85%, (2) a maximum sampling error of 5.0% with a 95% confidence interval, a maximum alpha variance of 0.05, and a power of 70%. Under these conditions, for finite populations, a sample size of 195 interviewed physicians was calculated. For the selection of the participants, a simple random sample was drawn. Data collection was performed between April 1, 2017, and December 1, 2017. The physicians most likely to be involved in the initiation of the BD protocol, i.e., those who worked in the adult or pediatric intensive care unit (ICU), the coronary unit and the urgent care and emergency sectors were approached.
The instrument used for data collection was a structured questionnaire (Appendix 1) adapted from previous studies. (2, 3, 11, 12) The questionnaire was applied through a face-to-face interview standardized by a trained researcher and divided into two sections. The first section contained 7 questions regarding the identification of the professional profile of the physicians participating in the study, and the second section consisted of 11 questions related to knowledge of BD, diagnostic criteria and protocol application.
The criteria for inclusion in the sample were having an undergraduate degree in medicine and practicing at a hospital or another setting with an ICU or emergency and urgent care at the time of the interview, in accordance with the criteria defined by law 3,268/57 (13) for professional qualification. The exclusion criteria were interruption of the questionnaire for any reason or missing data.
The investigated variables were divided into three groups: continuous quantitative, dichotomous qualitative and ordinal variables. Descriptive and exploratory statistical analyses of the data were performed using absolute frequencies (n) and relative frequencies (%). For the comparative analysis of the dichotomous qualitative variables, 2 × 2 contingency tables were generated containing the absolute (n) and relative (%) frequencies. To test the association between the variables, the chi-square test of independence (without correction) was performed. The significance level adopted for this test was p-value ≤ 0.05 for a 95% confidence interval (95%CI). For the prevalence data, the term "odds" was adopted. For the analysis of data with binary outcomes, univariate and multivariate binary logistic regression was used to estimate the odds. In this technique, the dependent variable (outcome) is a random dichotomous variable that takes the value (1) if the event of interest occurs or (0) of it does not.
The prevalence of difficulty with the BD criteria is presented as a percentage and was also adjusted within each category of the variables of interest, followed by the univariate odds ratio (OR) and its 95% CI. Finally, a multivariate logistic model was fitted considering associations with p values ≥ 0.20 for the final model. The final multivariate model that best explained the study objective was selected based on the goodness of fit, as given by the Akaike information criterion (AIC). The model with the best fit had the lowest AIC values (44 -45). The level of significance was alpha ≤ 0.05 for a 95% CI. Analyses were performed using STATA 15 (Data Analysis and Statistical Software, College Station, Texas, USA).
The study was approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee of the Universidade Federal de Juiz de Fora under number 1945938.
RESULTS
A total of 196 physicians were approached, and 22 refused to participate (11.2%). Thus, 174 physicians effectively answered the questionnaire. Table 1 shows the profile of the study participants.
Considering the medical training for diagnosis of BD defined in the new CFM resolution, 69 participants (40%) had worked predominantly in the ICU for more than 1 year, and 40 (23%) had already initiated the BD protocol ten or more times.
Approximately 123 (71%) correctly defined BD as the irreversible loss of all cortical and brainstem function. A total of 42% of the professionals considered themselves to have the highest level of confidence to explain this concept to the patient's family. The level of confidence was not significantly different between those who correctly defined BD and those who did not. It is noteworthy that among the 51 participants who incorrectly defined BD, 16 (31%) considered themselves to be at the maximum level of confidence.
A total of 78 professionals (45%) reported difficulties in following the BD criteria. When comparing clinical professionals with surgical professionals, the latter reported a greater limitation, with 51% (26/51) reporting difficulty (OR = 1.42; p = 0.293). When asked about the teaching of BD during their medical program, 156 (90%) said they did not receive sufficient information on the topic during their training. OR -odds ratios; 95%CI -95% confidence interval; BD -brain death. Adjusted for: "Did you have prior knowledge of this study?", "Worked predominantly in the ICU", "Would you provide a declaration of brain death based only on clinical examination?" and "What brain functions must be absent for a person to be declared brain dead?"
Most patients (94%) recognized the need to use complementary tests in the diagnosis of BD, and of these, 42% correctly identified all possible diagnostic tests (arteriography, electroencephalogram and transcranial Doppler). Among those who recognized this need, almost all (162/163) reported at least one of the three correct tests as appropriate for BD diagnosis. Nevertheless, 13 professionals (8%) mistakenly indicated the use of cerebrospinal fluid examination and/or simple brain computed tomography (CT) scan as options for complementary diagnostic tests.
Data on the interviewees' approaches when faced with clinical situations of BD are shown in table 2.
Most of the professionals (98%) correctly chose to request a cerebral blood flow evaluation for a patient with two clinical evaluations compatible with BD, as shown in table 2. In another case, the physicians were evaluated regarding the determination of the time of death in a patient with a clinical diagnosis of BD and subsequent progression to cardiac arrest without ending the protocol due to the absence of a complementary test. In this scenario, 124 (71%) correctly pointed out that the time of death would be the one in which cardiac arrest occurred. In a third scenario, according to the attached questionnaire, the physicians were asked to determine the time of death in a patient described as an organ donor.
The description of the clinical case, however, characterized the patient as an organ donor before the BD protocol was completed. It was determined that the aforementioned conceptual limitation of the scenario presented to the interviewees precluded a statistical analysis of the results.
The report of difficulty in following the BD criteria by the interviewees had a significant correlation (p < 0.05) with the variables shown in table 3. A decrease in difficulty was observed with increasing years of medical training up to 18 years of training (OR = 0.487; p = 0.045; 95%CI 0.241 -0.983). Moreover, the greater the number of BD protocols initiated, the greater the ease the participants reported in following the criteria (OR = 0.223; p = 0.0001; 95%CI 0.117 -0.424). The significant difference regarding the so-called protection factor among the interviewed physicians who had initiated the BD protocol five to nine times (OR = 0.1; 95%CI 0.03 -0.33) and those who had done so more than ten times (OR = 0.06; 95%CI 0.02 -0.18) was 0.04.
DISCUSSION
The new CFM resolution 2,173 from 2017 on BD has fostered discussions on the topic within the medical community. In this context, the present study presents useful data for a better understanding of the current situation.
The difficulty in following the diagnostic criteria of BD reported by 45% of the sample was associated with a high percentage (90%) of professionals who indicated that the information they received on the topic during their medical program was insufficient. This association reinforces the need for better medical training, especially given the changes to the current standards for BD diagnosis. In addition, a significant proportion of the physicians considered themselves to have a low level of confidence to explain the concept of BD to family members; this presumably has a negative impact on the population's desire to donate organs, a phenomenon that a previous national study (14) indicates is primarily related to a low level of education about the BD diagnosis and little trust in the organ donation process.
When asked to define the concept of BD, only 71% of the professionals were correct. This percentage is lower than those observed in other studies in the Brazilian literature, such as in Teresina (Piauí) (2) and Porto Alegre (Rio Grande do Sul), (3) which report success rates of approximately 85% and 83%, respectively. On the other hand, and in line with other studies conducted in Brazil, (2, 3, 15) the need for complementary tests for the diagnosis of BD was widely known by the interviewed professionals, with approximately 94% recognizing this need.
At the end of the questionnaire used in this study, the physicians were presented with specific clinical cases. First, they were asked how they would approach a case of a patient with clinical criteria indicative of BD in two different evaluations. The accuracy rate was close to 98%, higher than the 86% rate reported for a similar clinical case in the Teresina study. (2) It is possible that the high percentage of correct responses was mainly because this issue is widely disseminated and because of the implausibility of the other options presented, which implied ethical violations.
In a second case, the physicians were asked about the time of death of patients with progression to cardiac arrest before the end of the BD protocol due to the absence of a complementary test. For this case, only 71% of the professionals identified the correct time, which corresponded to the time of cardiac arrest. Even so, the accuracy rate was higher than that of Teresina, (2) in which only less than two-thirds of the sample (64.5%) responded correctly. Finally, a third clinical scenario aimed to evaluate whether the physicians would correctly identify the ending time of the protocol as the time of death in a scenario of end of the BD protocol. However, because the patient was characterized as an organ donor before the completion of the BD protocol, the proposed scenario had a conceptual flaw that may have compromised the study participants' understanding of the question and invalidated its statistical analysis.
The importance of coordinated actions for better management of potential organ donors, including the use of specific protocols, was corroborated by a previous study in Joinville. (16) For example, only 155 BD notifications (29.4pmp/year) (17) were made between January and March 2018 in the state of Minas Gerais. Thus, any difficulty that physicians have in following the BD protocol, as was observed in this study, could be a reason for the low rate of donors in the region.
Regarding the criterion defined in CFM resolution 2,173 from 2017 of the previous initiation of more than ten protocols, it was observed that those who had initiated the protocol between five and nine times had similar ease of following the BD criteria as those who had initiated it ten or more times. Thus, perhaps the number of protocols required for a physician to be qualified is lower than stipulated, although additional studies are important to confirm this hypothesis at the national level.
It is noteworthy that the questionnaire was administered to physicians on occasions when they were not facing a clinical situation of a patient with BD. The approach of each respondent to a real case at a specific time and place and under specific care circumstances may vary from the approaches reported here. Factors related to the reasons for not initiating the BD protocol in the cases indicated according to each professional's experience were not explored and may be the subject of future studies.
CONCLUSIONS
In the present study, difficulties with the application of the criteria for brain death were identified in a significant portion of the sample. However, the following factors were significantly associated with greater ease in applying the brain death criteria: age between 31 and 41 years; more years of training; greater confidence in explaining the concept to family members; recognition of the need for complementary tests; and a higher number of brain death protocols initiated. These factors corroborate the criteria defined in the new resolution of the Federal Council of Medicine, resolution 2,173 from 2017. The data presented reinforce the relevance of continuous training for professionals on the topic, especially at this time of change of brain death diagnostic standards, seeking greater awareness and training of those involved and, potentially, increasing the number of organ donors.
Objetivo: Avaliar o conhecimento médico na aplicação dos critérios diagnósticos de morte encefálica e correlacioná-lo com parâmetros de capacitação para esse diagnóstico, segundo resolução do Conselho Federal de Medicina 2.173, de 2017.
Método: Foram entrevistados 174 médicos com experiência em pacientes comatosos. Utilizou-se questionário estruturado adaptado de estudos prévios. Associaram-se as variáveis pelo teste qui-quadrado de independência. Ajustou-se modelo logístico multivariado para associações com valores de p ≤ 0,20.
Resultados: Dentre os entrevistados, 40% atuavam há mais de 1 ano em medicina intensiva, 23% já abriram dez ou mais protocolos de morte encefálica, cumprindo a nova resolução. Referiram dificuldade em seguir os critérios 45% dos entrevistados, enquanto 94% reconheceram a necessidade de exames complementares para o diagnóstico, porém 8% destes apontaram exames equivocados. A dificuldade quanto a esses critérios diminuiu com o aumento do número de anos de formação médica (RC = 0,487; p = 0,045; IC95% 0,241 -0,983) e com maior número de protocolos de morte encefálica abertos (RC = 0,223; p = 0,0001; IC95% 0,117 -0,424).
Conclusões: Identificou-se dificuldade na aplicação dos critérios de morte encefálica em parcela significativa da amostra. Porém, dentre outros fatores, mais anos de formação e maior número de protocolos abertos de morte encefálica estiveram associados à maior facilidade na aplicação dos critérios de morte encefálica, conforme determinações previstas na resolução 2.173 do Conselho Federal de Medicina. 
RESUMO

